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Introduction

According to traditional Chinese medicine, the pericardial meridian is associated with the pain or fullness in the chest, palpitations, depression, restlessness, manic or depressive disorders, nausea or vomiting, hiccups, gastric pain, and distension in the upper abdomen (Bai and Baron, 2001). Since the parasympathetic modulation of both heart and gut is largely mediated by the vagus nerve, and since vagal stimulation of the gut can result in increased peristalsis while the vagal stimulation of the heart can result in decreased heart rate (Guyton and Hall, 1996), it is speculated that to some extent the pericardium meridian might be associated with the autonomic nervous modulation of the subject.

Acupuncture or acupressure at the Neiguan (P6) point, the most frequently used acupoint in the pericardium meridian, has been shown to lessen nausea and vomiting (Dundee et al., 1987, 1988, 1989a and b; Ho et al., 1989; De Aloysio and Penachioni, 1992; Belluomini et al., 1994; Fan et al., 1997; Harmon et al., 2000). Because nausea and vomiting are also related to autonomic nervous activity (Morrow et al., 1992; Morrow et al., 1999), we speculated that the autonomic nervous activity might be changed when acupuncture at the P6 point was performed.

Heart rate variability analysis is a useful non-invasive method for the assessment of autonomic nervous modulation of heart rate. Some diseases are associated with depressed vagal modulation, and the restoration of vagal modulation is associated with the improvement
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EndNote X7 Outline

• 安裝說明與工具介面介紹
• 匯入書目文獻
• 寫作功能搭配(CWYW)
• 群組分類管理
• 資料備份與分享
移除前一版的ENDNOTE

※建議安裝EndNote X7時，請先移除上一版的軟體，並記得備份。
等待一下 就會移除了
安裝說明與工具介面介紹

※安裝EndNote時，請務必將開啟的Office文件關閉，才能順利安裝喔！
1. 在單位的網頁上下載 EndNote X7 壓縮檔
2. 回到桌面上，找到 EN X7 壓縮檔，按右鍵，解壓縮，再點開資料夾中的執行檔安裝

- 點選 ENX7 Inst.msi 進行安裝
- License 序號檔請勿刪除
請注意：安裝前請使用者關閉Microsoft Office、OpenOffice Writer與其之QuickStarter的功能(無開啟狀態)。
EndNote X7 Volume License Version

This copy of EndNote X7 is licensed to:

Licensee: 單位名稱
Serial Number: 單位號碼

By clicking the "Accept" button, I have obtained permission to use this copy of EndNote X7, and I have accepted the volume license agreement for SRIS, issued by Thomson Reuters.

Click "Cancel" button to quit this installation if you have not obtained permission to use, or you do not want to accept the license agreement for this software.
EndNote X7 Read Me Information

EndNote X7 Read Me
Version X7
May 2013
Thomson Reuters

CONTENTS:

I. NEW FEATURES
II. RELEASE NOTES
III. INSTALLATIONS
IV. CONTACT INFORMATION

I. NEW FEATURES

* Expanded PDF Support
  - Designate a PDF auto-import folder that EndNote monitors for
EndNote \( \text{R} \) End User License Agreement

THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT SHALL NOT APPLY IF YOU HAVE OBTAINED ACCESS TO THIS PRODUCT PURSUANT TO A MULTI-USER LICENSE. UNDER SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES, YOUR USE OF THIS PRODUCT SHALL BE GOVERNED SOLELY BY THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE MULTI-USER LICENSE.

BACKGROUND. Thomson Reuters (Scientific) LLC has developed a proprietary computer program designated "ENDNOTE" (the "Software"). You (the "End User") may use the Software to create personal bibliographic databases and to search those databases. By using the Software and/or its accompanying manuals (the "Documentation" and together with the Software, the "Product"), you agree with Thomson

- I accept the license agreement
- I do not accept the license agreement

Next
建議選擇Custom完整安裝
Typical(基本安裝)，安裝基本490幾種較常用的書目格式。
Custom(自訂安裝)，使用者可自行選擇個人常用的樣版來進行安裝或是安裝全部樣板(有5000多種書目格式)。
請記得Endnote X7存放的路徑
表示尚未安装完整
Ready to Install the Application

Click the Back button to reenter the installation information or click Cancel to exit the wizard.

Before proceeding, make sure you are logged into the local machine with administrative rights and that no other programs, including anti-virus software, are running.

Click Next to begin installation.
EndNote X7 has been successfully installed.

Click the Finish button to exit this installation.
建立個人
EndNote Library
檔案
ENDNOTE® WEB

EndNote Web, a component of EndNote, is a Web-based reference organizer and collaboration tool that enables EndNote users to collect references when away from their desktop, and collaborate easily with others.

[Checkbox]

Upgrade to create your two-year EndNote Web account to get the latest features, including file and figure attachments.

URL: http://www.myendnoteweb.com/30/

Note: You can upgrade or create your EndNote Web account in Preferences up until December 2012.
預設的檔名為: My EndNote Library
這份資料就是您專屬的書目資料夾，自己可重新命名(如：重要-勿刪)，建議存在D槽
如您已有自己的Library，即可點此選項，開啟您存放Library的路徑
EndNote X7.1

You are currently running version 17.0.2.7390. Would you like to install this update (version 17.1.0.7705)?

EndNote X7.1 is now available

With this latest release, you can now:

- Sync Smart and Combined Groups across desktops.
- Use an expanded set of tools to annotate your PDFs.
- Easily navigate through full text attachments with added PDF link navigation.
- Take advantage of improvements to Find Full Text and DOI matching during PDF import.
- Easily spot Quick Search keywords in search results.
- Quickly save references from additional online Capture sources including ERIC database, Wikipedia, WorldCat OCLC, DSpace, and more. (Available in EndNote online)

For more information, visit [http://endnote.com/release-updates](http://endnote.com/release-updates)

[Skip This] [Download and Install] [Cancel]
在您存放的路徑下會有兩個檔，若要將 My EndNote Library 複製到其他位置時，請將.enl 及.Data 檔一起複製。

存放PDF,Excel,word檔案的地方

存放書目資料的地方
個人專屬EndNote Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Vestheim, H.</td>
<td>Vertical distribution, feeding and vulnerability to tackle predation in Metridia longa (Copepods, Calanoida)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Nieder, C.</td>
<td>Combined Ratel, Tigger, and Human Infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Angel Lin; W.</td>
<td>EndNote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Lawicki, S.</td>
<td>Hematopoietic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
可自行挑選喜愛的顯示面版

挑選書目格式和預覽
排序參考書目

可點選任一書目欄位進行排序，也可自行調整欄寬。

可利用拖曳的方式移動欄位。
匯入書目文獻
一、自各電子資料庫匯入
二、自行建立
三、自PDF匯入

建立個人化Library的開始
匯入書目文獻

一、自各電子資料庫匯入

(一)直接匯入(以IE 8 為例)
- WEB OF SCIENCE
- PUBMED
- 臺灣博碩士論文知識加值系統
- NATURE

(二)另存成純文字檔
(三)Google 學術搜尋(Google Scholar)
1. 标题: AN ARMS RACE WITH H7N9
   作者: [Anonymous]
   来源: NATURE REVIEWS MICROBIOLOGY 期: 11 页: 7
   引用次数: 0 (来自Web of Science)

2. 标题: Major Challenges in Providing an Effective and Timely Pandemic Vaccine for Influenza A(H7N9)
   作者: Osterholm, Michael T.; Baille, John; Beall, Geraldine; et al.
   引用次数: 0 (来自Web of Science)

3. 标题: Detection of mild to moderate influenza A H7N9 infection by China’s national sentinel surveillance system for influenza-like illness: case series
   作者: Dennis, K. M.; Liao, Q.; Li, J.; et al.
   来源: BMJ-BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 期: 346
   引用次数: 0 (来自Web of Science)

4. 标题: Human co.
   作者: Zhu, Yufei; Qi, Xian; Liu, Lixin; et al.
選擇輸出欄位

等待一下，系統會自動匯入書目資料至EndNote

若系統無動作，請再按一次傳送
以PubMed為例

勾選所需書目

按”Send to”

選Citation manager

點選Create File
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aljaddhey, H.; Aly</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>The Safety of H1N1 Vaccine in Children in Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrisani, G.; Fr...</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Immune response to influenza A/H1N1 vaccine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, C. A; Gazzar...</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Knowledge, Attitudes, and Behaviors of Low-income Women Considered H1N1 Vaccine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candela, S.; Perg...</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>An early (3-6 weeks) active surveillance study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, C. R.; R...</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Effectiveness of H1N1 vaccine for the prevention of influenza A/H1N1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EndNote
以臺灣博碩士論文知識加值系統為例

1. 書目輸出格式選”RIS format”
2. 輸出字碼選”UTF-8”
按“開啟舊檔”就會直接匯入書目資料至EndNote
以Nature為例

點選Nature期刊
Neural population dynamics during reaching
Mark M. Churchland, John P. Cunningham, Matthew T. Kaufman, Justin D. Foster, Paul Nuyujukian et al.

Embryonic stem cell potency fluctuates with endogenous retrovirus activity
Todd S. Maclean, Wesley D. Gifford, Shawn L. Satellite, Michael D. Conboy, Mahendra S. Rao, Brian C. Krumlauf, Kim A. Thompson
A rare cell subpopulation within mouse embryonic stem cells exhibits properties of two-cell (2C) embryos; the interconversion of cells is associated with the activation of endogenous retroviral activity.
See also News & Views by Gurani & Tischler

Biophysical mechanism of T-cell receptor triggering in a reconstituted system
John R. James & Ronald D. Vale
After introducing the T-cell receptor and other essential signalling genes, a non-immune cell is capable of displaying the early events of T-cell activation when placed in contact with antigen-presenting cells, and the initial signalling in this reconstituted system is shown to require the spatial reorganization of molecules at the cell interface.
Studies of pear-shaped nuclei using accelerated radioactive beams
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點選”Citation”就會直接匯入EndNote
匯入書目文獻
一、自各電子資料庫匯入
   (一) 直接匯入
   (二) 另存成純文字檔(以IE 8為例)
       - 中國期刊網(CNKI)
       - COCHRANE LIBRARY
   (三) Google 學術搜尋(Google Scholar)
勾選書目
將你選中的以下文獻按序選擇的輸出格式

4. 輸出到本地檔

3. EndNote

%O Journal Article
%A 周美玲 %A 萬宗文
%T 遵循使用“瘦肉精”快速檢測卡的主要技術要點
%D 2012
%N 04
%P 120-121
%K 快速檢測卡;技術要點;瘦肉精
%X 基於“瘦肉精”的危害及檢測方法
%O 學術專刊
%D 2012
%N 05
%P 51-62
%X <正>2011年3月15日,“瘦肉醣”風聲再起,至少已六次被媒體爆光,其中以“瘦肉精”引發的肉類食品安全問題已受到衛生及食品藥品管理局高度關注。%P @ 1672-5900

%O Journal Article
%A 周美玲 %A 萬宗文 %A 張宗邦 %A 金利通
%T 雙重信號放大的競爭型免疫感應器的制備及其應用於瘦肉精檢測的研究
%O 學術專刊
%D 2012
%N 10
%P 1153-1158
%K 藥物檢測;免疫感應器;瘦肉精;β-受體興奮劑
%X 提到在藥物檢測上,競爭型感應器[Clenbuterol, CB]功能接地複合物,並結合連鎖酶連鎖反應等方法構建了雙信號放大的競爭型免疫感應器。研究中 GOX 催化氧化葡萄糖氧化酶和過氧化氫 (H2O2) 激活進化放大的反應機構和感應器檢測 CB 的作用機制,用掃描電子顯微鏡 (SEM) 等方法表征了複合材料的形貌複合物中 GOD 的活性,複合物中的 GOD 儘管受阻的催化性能和測試力學性能,並且符合米氏動力學方程,若在實驗條件下,該免疫感應器對信號...%P @ 0567-7251

請暫存於桌面
點選“Import...”
選擇剛剛儲存的文字檔
Import Option選擇“EndNote Import”
Import
Cochrane Library

There are 3 results from 7864 records for your search on 'H1N1 in title abstract keywords in Cochrane Reviews'.

Sort by: Relevance

1. Tamoxifen and rimantadine for influenza A in children and the elderly
   Márcia G Alves Galvão, Marlene Augusta Rocha Crispino Santos and Antonio JL Alves da Cunha
   January 2012

2. Neuraminidase inhibitors for preventing and treating influenza in children (published trials only)
   Kay Wang, Matthew Shun-Shin, Peter Gill, Rafael Perera and Anthony Hamsden
   April 2012

3. Physical interventions to interrupt or reduce the transmission of influenza
   Tom Jefferson, Chris B Del Mar, Liz Dooley, Stephen H Higginson, Steekumaran Nair, Mark A Jones, Sarah Thornton and John M Conly

Choose your export options

Export type: PC
File type: Citation And Abstract

4. 是否要開啓或儲存這個檔案？
   名稱: citation-export.txt
   類型: 文字文件
   從: onlinelibrary.wiley.com

   開啓舊檔(2) 儲存(6) 取消

雖然來自網際網路的檔案可能是有用的，但是某些檔案有可能會傷害您的電腦。如果您不信任其來源，請不要開啓或儲存這個檔案。有什麼樣的風險?
用Choose選擇存放文字檔的路徑

利用倒三角形選擇對應的filter(若在下拉選單沒有看到此選項，請參照下一張投影片的步驟)
在EndNote中選擇filter的方法

1. 選擇Import File，選擇輸入的文件。
2. 選擇Import Option，選擇Other Filters。
3. 在輸入框中輸入“cochrane”。
4. 選擇Cochrane Library (Wiley)。
5. 按下Choose按鈕。
6. 選擇Cochrane Library (Wiley)。

輸入cochrane後，請按鍵盤上的Enter鍵，選擇filter後，請按Enter鍵。
其他資料庫匯入原則

① 多數西文資料庫: 勾選欲匯出的資料後，點選 Export、Download、Export Citation、Download Citation即可直接匯出書目資料
② 附檔名為.enw 或.ris的檔案，若跳出檔案下載的視窗，在IE的瀏覽器開啓網頁時，請點選“開啓舊檔”即可將書目資料匯入
③ 須事先存成純文字檔的資料庫，並選定特定Filter，舉例如下：
   a. Cochrane ：Cochrane Library(Wiley)
   b. 中國期刊網：Endnote Import
   c. 可參考此網頁(http://www.sris.com.tw/ser_faq.asp)Q16各類資料庫匯入EndNote 的方式
匯入書目文獻

一、自各電子資料庫匯入

(一)直接匯入
(二)另存成純文字檔
(三)Google 學術搜尋(Google Scholar)(以IE 8為例)
匯入書目資料至EndNote

按 "開啟舊檔" 就會直接匯入書目資料至EndNote（僅能單筆匯入）
自行建立參考文獻

① 選擇工具列的 New Reference
② 先選好參考文獻類型 (Reference Type) 後，輸入作者、年代、標題等相關書目資訊。(不知道資訊的欄位可保持空白)

特別注意！
1. 若英文姓氏欲輸入在前面得加上逗點，方便程式辨識，如: Wu, Tom
2. 一位作者一行
3. 紅字表示 Library 中尚未有同位作者
夾帶檔案
夾帶圖表
至多45個檔案，類型不限
僅能夾帶一張

建議在Caption加上圖片說明
在Endnote中，哪裡可以找到夾帶的檔案和圖表

1. My EndNote Library.Data
2. 打開EndNote的資料夾
3. 在資料夾中找到檔案和圖表
4. 檔案與圖表的示例
匯入書目文獻

自 PDF 匯入 ENDNOTE

(一) 單篇 PDF 匯入
(二) 多篇 PDF 匯入
(一) 將單篇PDF檔匯入

已有一份PDF檔
選擇PDF的路徑
有DOI才能成功匯入
沒有DOI就無法匯入完整書目資料
自動命名

EndNote X7現在可設定自動帶入Author, Year或Title做為PDF匯入後之名稱。

PDF命名方式

可自行選擇PDF命名方式
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Journal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eun, J. K.;</td>
<td>In Situ Breast Cancer and Mic...</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sci Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanzino, M.;</td>
<td>DAX-1, as an androgen-target...</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Cell Death Dis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawicki, S.;</td>
<td>Hematopoietic cytokines as tum...</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Adv Med Sci</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hematopoietic cytokines as tumor markers in breast malignancies. A multivariate analysis with ROC curve in breast cancer patients.
(二)將多篇PDF檔匯入

已有一個資料夾中存放多份PDF檔
Include files in subfolders：若選取的資料夾內有多層資料夾時，可勾選 Include files in subfolders 以便一次匯入多個資料夾中之PDF檔。

Create a Group Set for this import：如勾選此項目，EndNote會根據您的資料夾名稱自動創造一個Group Set。
匯入之資料夾名稱及階層自動建立之Group Set。
設定自動匯入PDF資料夾

先在偏好設定中設定完畢之後，以後只要該資料夾內有新的PDF檔案，在開啟EndNote時即會自動匯入新的PDF檔案。

選擇欲設定之PDF資料夾後按"確定"
設定完成後，以後開啟EndNote時，若資料夾中有新的PDF檔案即會自動匯入。
已自動匯入至EndNote中之PDF檔，會自動存放在名為“Imported”之資料夾中(系統自行產生的)。EndNote只能自動匯入存放在偏好設定中所設定的資料夾中第一層之PDF檔案，若PDF檔案存放在您另外建立之子資料夾下，則無法自動匯入。

新的PDF檔案：下次開啓EndNote時即會自動匯入
存放在此資料夾之PDF無法自動匯入

此資料夾存放已匯入之PDF
應用 EndNote 於 Word 文件中

EndNote X7 可以搭配 Microsoft Word 2007, 2010, 2013 及 OpenOffice Writer 等文書處理軟體，進行文章撰寫與引用。
還在慢慢打參考文獻嗎...
= 快速邁向
Cite While You Write工具在Word中顯示的位置

以Word 2007為例
請先確認在Word中欲加入參考文獻之游標位置

1. 點Word的EndNote X7工具標籤，可從Go To EndNote的功能，回到EndNote Library內，選取所需的參考文獻，將其反白。

2. 點選工具列的Insert Citation圖示，即可在Word中插入引文以及參考文獻。
產生參考書目 Format Bibliography

在Word產生、更改參考書目清單的方式有下列幾種:

1. 點Word的EndNote X7工具標籤，可從Style的下拉式選單內之Select Another Style尋找欲使用的書目格式。

2. 亦可點擊Bibliography旁的右下符號，出現EndNote X7 Format Bibliography視窗後，可從Browse瀏覽欲使用的書目格式。
3. 若使用者將 **Underline linked in-text citations** 勾選起來後，編輯的文獻引文部分會出現超連結，方便使用者直接從引文指向參考文獻清單。

High-proton-conductive polymer electrolyte with a nanomatrix channel was prepared by graft copolymerization of styrene onto deproteinized natural rubber followed by sulfonation with chlorosulfonic acid. *(Kroger, 2011)* First, natural rubber latex was purified with urea in the presence of surfactant to remove almost all proteins present in the rubber. Second, graft copolymerization of styrene onto deproteinized natural rubber was carried out with tert-butyl hydroperoxide/tetraethylenepentamine as an initiator at 30 degrees C in latex stage. *(Loescher, 2011)*


多重文献欲修改插入的顺序可利用上下符号调整。

欲修改文献的内容可用

**Edit Library Reference:**
可编辑该笔参考文献。

**Remove Citation:**
移除该笔参考文献。

**Insert Citation:**
在该笔参考文献后加入新的。

**Update from My Library:**
从Library更新文献资讯。
Edit & Manage Citations - 多種 Citation 格式

 Exclude Author：不顯示作者
 Exclude Year：不顯示年代
 Exclude Author & Year：不顯示作者與年代
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School-based programmes for preventing smoking (Review)

Thomas RE, McLellan J, Perera R
Background

Helping young people to avoid starting smoking is a widely endorsed public health goal, and schools provide a route to communicate with nearly all young people. School-based interventions have been delivered for close to 40 years.

Objectives

The primary aim of this review was to determine whether school smoking interventions prevent youth from starting smoking. Our secondary objective was to determine which interventions were most effective. This included evaluating the effects of theoretical approaches; additional booster sessions; programme deliverers; gender effects; and multifocal interventions versus those focused solely on smoking.

Search methods

We searched the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL), the Cochrane Tobacco Addiction Group’s Specialised Register, MEDLINE, EMBASE, PsycINFO, ERIC, CINAHL, Health Star, and Dissertation Abstracts for terms relating to school-based smoking cessation programmes. In addition, we screened the bibliographies of articles and ran individual MEDLINE searches for 133 authors who had undertaken randomised controlled trials in this area. The most recent searches were conducted in October 2012.

Selection criteria

We selected randomised controlled trials (RCTs) where students, classes, schools, or school districts were randomised to intervention arm(s) versus a control group, and followed for at least six months. Participants had to be youth (aged 5 to 18). Interventions could be any curricula used in a school setting to deter tobacco use, and outcome measures could be never smoking, frequency of smoking, number of cigarettes smoked, or smoking indices.

Data collection and analysis

Two reviewers independently assessed studies for inclusion, extracted data and assessed risk of bias. Based on the type of outcome, we placed studies into three groups for analysis: Pure Prevention cohorts (Group 1), Change in Smoking Behaviour over time (Group 2) and Point Prevalence of Smoking (Group 3).
Helping young people to avoid starting smoking is a widely endorsed public health goal, and schools are a route to communicate with nearly all young people. School-based interventions have been delivered for close to 40 years.

A review was to determine whether school smoking interventions prevent youth from starting smoking. Our aim was to determine which interventions were most effective. This included evaluating the effects of theoretical and practical sessions; programme deliverers; gender effects; and multifocal interventions versus those focused solely on smoking prevention.

We searched the Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL), the Cochrane Tobacco Addiction Group’s Specialised Register, MEDLINE, EMBASE, PsycINFO, ERIC, CINAHL, HealthStar, and Dissertation Abstracts for terms relating to school-based smoking cessation programmes. In addition, we screened the bibliographies of articles and ran individual MEDLINE searches for 133 authors who had undertaken randomised controlled trials in this area. The most recent searches were conducted in October 2012.

Selection criteria

We selected randomised controlled trials (RCTs) where students, classes, schools, or school districts were randomised to intervention arm(s) versus a control group, and followed for at least six months. Participants had to be youth (aged 5 to 18). Interventions could be any curricula used in a school setting to deter tobacco use, and outcome measures could be never smoking, frequency of smoking, number of cigarettes smoked, or smoking indices.

Data collection and analysis

Two reviewers independently assessed studies for inclusion, extracted data and assessed risk of bias. Based on the type of outcome, we placed studies into three groups for analysis: Pure Prevention cohorts (Group 1), Change in Smoking Behaviour over time (Group 2) and Point Prevalence of Smoking (Group 3).
Immunogenicity and Tolerability after Two Doses of Non-Adjuvanted, Whole-Virion Pandemic Influenza A (H1N1) Vaccine in HIV-Infected Individuals

Heimo Lagler¹, Katharina Grabmeier-Pfistershammer², Veronique Touzeau-Römer³, Selma Tobudic¹, Michael Ramharter¹,³, Judith Wenisch¹, Guido Andrés Gualdoni¹, Monika Redlberger-Fritz⁴, Theresia Popow-Kraupp⁴, Armin Rieger², Heinz Burgmann¹

¹ Department of Medicine I, Division of Infectious Diseases and Tropical Medicine, Medical University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria. ² Department of Dermatology, Division of Immunology, Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Medical University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria. ³ Department of Tropical Medicine, University of Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany. ⁴ Department of Virology, Medical University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria

Abstract

Background: During the influenza pandemic of 2009/10, the whole-virion, Vero-cell-derived, inactivated, pandemic influenza A (H1N1) vaccine Celvapan® (Baxter) was used in Austria. Celvapan® is adjuvant-free and was the only such vaccine at that time in Europe. The objective of this observational, non-interventional, prospective single-center study was to evaluate the immunogenicity and tolerability of two intramuscular doses of this novel vaccine in HIV-positive individuals.

Methods and Findings: A standard hemagglutination inhibition (HAI) assay was used for evaluation of the seroconversion rate and seroprotection against the pandemic H1N1 strain. In addition, H1N1-specific IgG antibodies were measured using a recently developed ELISA and compared with the HAI results. Tolerability of vaccination was evaluated up to one month after the second dose. A total of 79 HIV-infected adults with an indication for H1N1 vaccination were evaluated. At baseline, 55 of the 79 participants had an HAI titer ≥ 1:40 and 24% showed a positive IgG ELISA. The seroconversion rate was 20% after the first vaccination, increasing to 41% after the second; the corresponding seroprotection rates were 92% and 83% respectively. ELISA IgG levels were positive in 25% after the first vaccination and in 37% after the second. Among the participants with baseline HAI titers <1:40, 63% seroconverted. Young age was clearly associated with lower HAI titers at
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